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PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS.

First Mortgage Thirty-Year

GOLD OBLIGATIONS
OF TEES

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.)

licensed by an Absolute First Lien Upontho
Soot Desirable Portion of the

Great National Pacific 1L R. Line,

This great enterprise Is approaching com-
pletion with rapidity that astonishes the

oyorld. Less than 400 utiles remain to be
built to connect theCentral Pacific Railroad with
theAtlantic lines. The greater part .4'.;.f the in-
terval is now graded, and it is.reasonably mr-
pectrd that the THROUGH CONNECTION BE-
TWEEN.. BAN,FRA.NCISCO AND NEW YORK
'WILL BE COMPLETED BY JULY NEXT.

The western portion of. the Lino, *known as
the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD, beeldel
havinthe largest settlement, the richest mines
the meet valuablelands along its route, is also
built and completed as a 'first-class Railroad in
all respects, being constructed directly by the
Company_theraselves, without the. intervention
of contractors, and In such a manner as to in-
sure fuinruistability, economy of operation, and
the permanent value'of the property.

The report of the Special Commission Ex-
ports, recently appointed by the President to
examine the railroad- add telegraph lines of
the Central. yaelfle Railroad Company, tele-
graphed to the Secretary of the Interior Decem-
ber 3,1 a full and. specific, and •concladee as fol-
lows:

"Heavy trains of rails, ties and fuel are run-
ning safely to the extreme end of the road, four
hundred and fortyrfive (445) miles , from Sac-
ramento. The road is_ being constructed in
good faith, in a substantial manor, with-
outstint-of—labor, material--or equipment, and
is is worthy of its character as a great national
work." ,

By the aid of the General Government, and val-
uable grants from.Callfornla eotirees; the Com-
pany have already met the bulk of their expend'.
tures, and havesufficient cash resources toenable
them to finish their work with the utmost vigor.
The iron,and a liberalequipment for thetive bun-
dyed miles now about completed, as well as the
material needful for two hundred and fifty miles
additional, areall bought, paid for, and at hand
for use. The speedy completion of their entire
line, and its success as a grand business enter-,

prise, are no longer mattersof hopeful Promise,
bit areplaced beyond all ordinarycontingencies.

The business of theroad, although in its in-
fancy only, is without precedent. THE GROSS
EARNINGS - FROM JULY 1 TO DECEMBER I
WERE UPWARD OF $12,400,000 IN GOLD, OF
"WHICH ABOUT ONE MILLION WAS NET
PROFIT. This result was from local commer-
cial business only, at a time when the Company
felt compelled to employ their , available equip-

- went, to alarge extent, in transporting the vast
amount of supplies required to subsist twelve
thousand: men along a hne ormore than five
IkuidreA miles, and the Material required for ox-
tending the track THREE HUNDRED MILES
during the period, to the temporary neglect of
tieenormous freighting business seddng transit
over the road.

At a late date there were no less than seventy-
! nine locomotives running on the road, eighty

more on the way, and over twelve hundred cars,
to 'which the Company are continually making
large additions, so that by the time the immense
tide of THROUGH TRAVEL AND FREIGHT
ACROSS THE AMERICAN CONTINENT shall
be ADDED TO TEE NATURAL AND EX-
PANDING LOCAL BUSINESS, and the energies
of the Company, with their immense facilities,
can be devoted to the regular traffic, THEIR
EARNINGS WILL BE ON AN UNEXASI-
-SCALE, and their Securities be ranked
AMONG THE MOST POPULAR IN THE
RG ORLD.

The current interest liabilities upon the Bonded
Debt, upon an average of threehundred miles In

„) operation during the above period,were less than
*360,000.

The 'sane of the Company's FIRST MORT-
GAGE BONDS is limited by act of Congress, and
will not equal one-third the cost and value of the
property upon which they constitute the first
lien. The greater part of this loan is already
marketed, and is held as a permanent Investment
by thecapitalists of this country and Europe.

• We areartherized to offer a portion of the re-
mainder at 103AND THE ACCRUEDINTEREST
IN CURRENCY.

The Bonds are of $l,OOO each,bear six percent.
interest per annum, payable in the city of New
York, in UNITED STATES GOLD COIN.

As the accrued interest from July Ist is charged
to thepurchaser in currency, and the semi-annualcoupons maturing January let next willbe paid

' 4 in full, in gold, there is an advantage in purchas-
ing during th 3 present month equal to the pre-
mium on the back interest.

Tl‘e Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time,hut all orders actually in tran.situ at the time of any such advance will be filled
At present price. At this time they pay inure than
eight per cent. upon the invest ment, and have, from
national and State laws,'guarantees superior to
any other corporate securities now offered.y, We receive allclasses of Government bonds at

ft their full market rates, in exchange for the Cen-
ec tral Pacific Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the
,holdersto realize from 5 to 10 PER CENT. PRO-IFIT, and keep the principal of their. investments.

, equally secure.
Orders and inquiries will receive prompt atten-

tion. Information, Descriptive Pamphlets, &c.,
lull account of the organization, Pro-

', grass, Business and Prospects of the Enterprise,
j'emished.on application. Bonds sent by returnexpress, sit our cost.

FISK do HATCH.
Wen aidPmaacial Agents of the Central Pacific Ritteal

N0.5 Nassau Street, New York.

TE HAVEN & BRO.,
t'Deolers in Government Securities.

Gold, &0.,

0, 40 kg. Third St. ,
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EVENING, BULLETIN. one presented I),y pope of culture and taste.
That is, that theramoval Would;enable us to
getrid the monstrosities in art that dis-,grace the nation Washingttin, without
being open t'o the accusation oficonoclasm or
vandalism. It would be an easyand not un-
graieful way ofaliandoning-2',AL the existing
illustrations of our nationalart inits infancy;
leaving our 6rude; Aliabby,'`vnigat'and tawdry
imitations of old or new-Europeanart to go
to decay amid the ruins of old Ykrasbingtork,`
whither an occasional pilgrim ,might go, as
pilgrims now go to the sites of Nineveh or
Carthago. American art, rid , of the (mourn-

. branceS thrown' around hy the jobbing
works ofpolitlealAkreteilders aestheticism,
might take a fresh drat in some ~now Wash-
ington in the valley of the' Mississippi. At
least therenkiglit ikra'thns begun,
and the historians and critics of .the twenty.
ninth, Christian Century Col& date from , the
nineteenth, a reinelial, if not an advance, in
American art as recorded in national works.

Auction ..Notice—iitile ot _Boots and
Brioaa.—We would dall the early attention,of,thibade
to the large and attractive: paleofBoot.andahoes,•to
be sold by catalogue, for cash, to-morrow (rttureday)
morning, Decereber 241h, at, )0 by :
hictlieea & Co.;Auctioneeraeat their store. No. ouu-
Market street. -

^OVcdileladnyy December 231 1865.,

In a daY or, two theCarriers of theNNE.Nitro
Bur.Lrrni will prei3ent as a New Year's Ad-
dress to our subscribers a poem written for
them by Brainerd. Williamson, Vice
Pretildent'of the Press Club of Philadelphia.
We commend this composition to our readers,
as a poem of• more than usual elegance and
beauty. Mr. Williamson establishes in it
even a stronger claim than he had before to
the poet's bays.

THE Gl% LOAN.
To-day the bill authorizing the Gas Trust

to borrowone million dollars will come up
in Select Council. As we have before stated,
this money is needed to replace many of the
mains through the city; and to erect new
gas wOiks upon the'Ddlaware front.to supply
Richmond and Kensington. The',bill was
stopped in Select Council when it was first
presented, several months ago, by the obsti-
nacy of some' of the- Democratic members,
who seemed to have a vague idea that their
duty to the tax-payers required that , they
should vote against what seemed to be an
enormous appropriation. We 'hope these
economical gentlemen have ascertained now
Chet the Gas Trust assumes all responsibility
for the payment of the interest and principal
ofthe loan, and thatthe only effect the pas-
sage of the bill can possibly have upon the
citizens will be to give them more light. If
they have not suchinformation,it willbe well
for their fellow members to supply it, that we,
may have the matter settled. Of the neces-
sity for an additional supply of gas—in the
upper part of the city particularly—there can
be no'question. The members of Councils
from the higher wards certainly - know that
there is universal coreplaint of the insufficient
quantity, and that the citizens of nearly
every house, in some districts, are an-
noyed, almost beyond ,endurance, with
the miserably , poor light supplied from
the - gas-burner& In many places the
mains have„not been touched' for twenty
years, and.nlie the demand has increased to
an enormous extent, with the rapid growth of
the city. the capacity of the pipes remains
the same. Common sense should teach
obdurate Councilmen that a change is neces-
sary; and if the memberswho oppose this bill
lack that desirable and important quality, the
sooner they obtain the testimony of the suf-
ferers, the better. Perhaps overwhelming
evidence will bring conviction to their souls.

We hope the bill will not meet with any
opPosition. Ofcourse it will not be prudent
to attempt anyextended removal of the mains
at this season of the year; butitwill be better
for the Gas Trust to have time toraise the
money and to = prepare for operations early in
the Spring—as aeon as the frost is out of the
ground.

Established 1823:

Scarcely any rarebit; having n-- particle of
taste and national pride,\can have felt a pang
of sorrow on reading aj report, lately circu-
lated frorn Washington; that the 'paintings in
the.Rotunda of the Capitolare fast going to
decay. Their condition is_declared to be
hopeless, and some:tender- hearted creatures
profesa to regard this ea a national calamity.
Weir's picture in the Ilatundais rather clever.

ilbut it is weak arlover-sentimental, when 1;
is viewed as a representative of art in arude,
but vigorous and Malittiline -republip. The
otherRotunda' pictirea are positively bad, no
matter how they are 'regarded: Trumbull's
four contributions are the,est, but:their only
merit consists in theirrealism, and in the fact
that they contain goodportraits of many of
the men ,of therevolutionary period. If they
are going to decay, let them be • copied byA
fair sign painter, orbytee photogrOhic p o
CCU; so that their authentic likenesses may
be pieserved, and that posterity may know
howledthe art of painting was in the youth-
ful days of the Republic; The copies will
answer all the purposes of the_ eiriginah),
when a Macaulay or,aRuskin Of the twenty-
ninth century shallundertake to write about
America and Araerimm art ,a theusand years
before. As for the other • so-called artists, -
below the grade of Weir, whose canvases
are rotting on the walls of the Rotunda, they
might be entitled to-the- , honors-of--photo-
graphy; but when the originals oftheir works
shall crumble Into dust,'no Connoisseur, in art
will weep.

There are some sculptures in the Rotunda
which, unfortunately. are not in danger of
destruction by ,the "dry `pit" which has at-
tacked the pictures. Removing the seat of
government would afford a nice opportunity
of leaving-behind,' or destroying, or losing,
accidentally or Otherwise, these marvellous
works that were considered artistic a half
century ago. There are also scattered through
the Federal city various Airings in bronze and
marble'for whichthe Government add
prices as statues; and, if an "account of
stock" were taken, these would, perhaps, be
appraised at a good many theusands of dol-
lars apiece. The Greenough ."Washitigton',
in marble, the Clark Mills "Jackson" in
bronze, opposite the White- }louse, 'and the
Clark Mills "Washington" Orther west on
the avenue,are among the-moat famous of the
sculpturedmonstrosities ofthe national seat of
Government. • Lacking an earthquake, or a
British invasion, or,'a .rebel sacking of the
city, there seems to eno way of gettingrid
of these'' hideous 'things but moving away
from them. Establish the'seat ofGovernment
at St. Louis, or Chicago, or Quake, or
Santa Fe, or Peoria, or Chelenne, 'or any-
where in the MiSsissippiValley,,and we could
leave behind these and other frightful things
that terrify and shock the sojourner in Wash-
ington, as much as does McCulloch's obsti-
nacy, or Welles% graimyism, or Seward's
long-winded diplomsoy, or Richelieu Robin-
son's fustian, or the Whisky RMg's corrup-
tion, or. even . Andrew Johnson's perfidy. If
a pious sentiment should make it necessary
to attempt to carry to the neicapital these
monsters ofsuch hideous mien, they could be
accidentally dropped in the Mississippi. Left
there, they might be dug up orfished up some
hundreds of years hence, and in their disin-
terred state, they would prove really inter-
eating to people of antiquariantastes,curious
about American art in its earliest stages. As
they now stand,they are deformities,disgraces
and nuisances.

DU. PriccOSWS HORSE.
The very excitingpolitical campaign hav-

ing been brought to an end; the Spanish re-
volution having been. consummated; the
French utirosx over.the Baud#l affair having
been hitshed without bloodshed; Disraeli
having resigned; Peruvianeerthquakes having
become calmer, there has been an effort to
-Create ill agitation upon the subject of Dr.
kleCosh's horse. Mr. Bonner, ofNew York,
indulges intense fondness for horses and
clergymen; and of these, Dexter and Dr.
McCosh are his especial favorites. To prove
his highregard for Dr. McCesh he gave him
a horse. New York newspapers, and the
New York branch of the Associated Press,
went frantic with joy and supplied the coun-
try with details of the appearance, mettle,
speed and oat-capacity of the fiery steel As
he was a New York horse, of course every-
body in that city was ready to swear that he
was the most magnificent animal that ever
pranced. His ring-bone was a halo of glory;
his heaves werebalmy sighs of regret that
there would be no more race-course triumphs
for him after Dr. McCosh got him; his blind
staggers merely indicated jocularity of dispo-
sition; his glanders a slight cold in his head.
Even the Princetoniane looked at him and
felt glad as Dr. McCosh curvetted past their
windows and showed the paces of the
animaL

But a gloomy hour was at hand. One
night, just before Dr. McCosh went down to
lock the stable door, some irreverent thief
stole the steed away. Dr. McCosh's cquinim-
ity wasdisturbed; the Princetonians tore their
hair, and held indignation meetings, and
passed denunciatory resolutions; Mr. Bonner,
and the New York journals and theNew York
Aisociated Press were filled with consterna-
tion and wrath, and the mournful intelligence
was spread over the country, that the Ameri-
can people might weep in sympathy with Dr.
McCosh and keep a sharp look out for the
sacrilegious Wretch who bestrode Dr.
kicCosh's horse. Those were days ofmourn-
ing; and as time passed by, fears began to be
entertained that Dr. McCosh's horse would
never return, but that the doctor would be
compelled hereafter to go afoot. The gloom
deepened. But it was the dark hour before
morning. One day the glad intelligence
flashed over the wires from Maine to Cali-
fornia,ana under the ocean to the melancholy
millions of Europe, Asia and Africa that Dr.
McCosh's horse was found ! Princeton took
holiday and built bon-fires ; New York
journals issued extra editions with
heavy head lines, and the heart of
Bonner was filled with gratitude.

There was but one alloy to the happiness
of the hour,the man who confiscated Dr, Mc-
Cosh's horse was not found. There is a
mystery about it which even sagacious
Princeton cannot solve. It is a conundrum
which even Dr. McCosh gives up. Before
the question,Who stole Dr. McCosh's horse ?even the ancient Ethiopian interrogation in
regard to the identity _of the individualwho
kleptomaniacked wham shrinks into Wm.
portance. For ourselves, we are glad Dr.
McCosh can once more straddle his barbed
steed and navigate the atreets of Princeton;
but in order that the whole universe may not
be agitated, and kept in such painful suspense
again, we sincerely hope Dr. McCopirwill
have that horse better protected in the future.
There may be a general war inEurope, and
if Dr. McCosh's horse should break loose at
the same time, the war might not receive as
much ,attention from the newspapers as it
deserved.

All that is really meritorious in the archi-
tecture, the sculpture and the painting belong-
ing to the Government in.Washington, could
be removed to a new bite in the West for a
sum less than the Government is cheated out
ofeveryJnonth by unscrupulousoffice-holders
and politicians. There, would still he left on
the banks of,the Potornac' such a oollection of
dreadful things as would, make the fortune of
any enterprising man who ,would buy up the
old' "District," with its ,Contents, to preserve
and exhibit as' a M111306111.''of ninnstrosities,
with a special "clutnitm,rr of hprrors" devoted
to sculptureand painting. c

Our special despatches inform us that the
Danish Ministerof War ill in Washington for
the, purpose ofurging the ratification of Sec-
retary Seward'a treaty with Denmark for the
purchase ofthe Islandof St. Thomas. It is
very much an open question whether we do
or do not want this Wand. Certainly we do
not need it as badly as_Denmark does our
dollari3. 13titifthe Senate in its wisdom deter—-
mines to confirm the purchase wehope most
sincerely some arrangement will be made by
whichihemoneydisbnreed by the Treasury
department will find''.its way.untouched into
the Danish Treasuri. Considering, the( im-
poverished condition'ofKing Christian's ex..
chequer, it will be cruel to permit the har-
pies of the Washington lobby to fill their
pockets from the fund before it leaves:the
country. At least one of the high contract..
ing parties should gain, some advantage fromthe bargain, but ft political brokers are to
have heavy-commissions out of the money,
and, as is most likely; the island is rent byearthquakes, scorched by volcanoes, blown
around by hurricanes, and washed away by
tidal waves, neither,one party nor the other
'will be any better off than they were before
thesale was effected.

, .Bunting, Durboierw et. Co., •Avacmtionbere, NOB. 282 and 284311arhotstreet, will hold onto-morrow erhureday), Dec. 24th, at 10 o'cioch,ti largeand Important sale of !foreign and Domestic DryGoode, on funr Eaontha' credit, comprising 100 pack-ages Domestics, Blankets, itc.; 20 Ct4dCB Army Shirts;80 cows Military Clothing; 400 pieces Glottis. Oasei-meree, Doesains, Beavers, Italians, Velvets,Velveteens, iltc. Also. Drove Goods. Sliker1-;3llawle, Linens andLinen Gooey, White Goods,•Mga-
' cost Buis,' Balmoral and lioup !Wide, Shirts andcramers. Travtliiig-Shirts, Umbroltas, Ties, ZephyrGoods, 'Bailie, Noma, ac. Also, at commenoementufi,ale, fall lines .

CAPITAL.. OFFENCES IN AVIS
The question of the removal of the seat of

the National Ciovemment to a! more. Western
and central position than Washington has
often been discussed. Aside from political,
geographical, social and commercial reasons
for the removal, there has been a very cogent CA ILl'itr/M;11, 100 PsEose FLOW' Uss, CLOTIId, &Cr.
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,smoks,oxj.o..xkioj.m;
S. W. eornerßroad and Wabat

The OldesUbropers In Phlledelphie.

FINE GOODS FOB.'TH TABLE,

. •

11THELARGE BROWNSTONE 4, 1
13ILTIL4DINGF,

818 and 820..Oheitnut Street .•
•

lluiltand occupiedby l'ilesars. Thos. W. Evans do Co.,
now offered

TO~ RENT
On favorable lease. Posseaston Feb. I next.

Owing to recent anemia in oar bnilneesplane we will
receive applications for the_rentatof theabove property.

All applicationswillbe strictly confidential.

WANAMAKER 'IS; BROWN.

~LOT~[~(i.

KELLY,-

TAILOR,
S. E. Cor..Chestnnt and 'Seventh Streets.

REDUCED pßxons.--

Closing but Pattern Coats and Clothes
notlDelivered at.Lowfrioes.

A Moliday

'Tie holiday time,
And we'll sing our rbyme,
As the merry bells chimo

On the frosty alr
And *ell -sing-with-glen--
Of the eights we see—
Clothes for you:and me,

Just the things to wear.
Good old Jack Frost,
We know to our coat,
Our path has crossed,

And he 'retiesour nose.
No matter, old Jack;
For your frosty track,—
We'll put on our baek

Some good, warm clothes. •

Oh! t Greatalrown Hall!
Both shortfolks and tall
May joyfully call

For the clothes they need ;

From milesand miles,
To the stately piles
Of magnificent styles,

Folksall proceed.

'Tis a holidaY joy
To takeyour boy,
And let him enjoy

The GiutAx BROWN HALL,,or
,And see the child
With delkzlit grow
At the garinente" piled

For good boys all.

'Tie an excellent plan
For the grown-up mat,
Whenever he eau,

To give ns a call,
And notice the price
Of the clothes, so nice
For the frost and ice,

At the Great Brown Hall.

Itir We're going to take stock!
So we gave a knock
To the price of the stock

At the Gazer BROWN HALL;
And it isn't slow,
The way theclothes go •

•

At prices so low,
To the happy folks-all!

The publle flock to lookat•the stock, and they
say it's so nice, and so low in the price, and they
never saw, at all, better or cheaper clothes than
the like of those that they carry away, from day
to day, from the

Oreat Brown Stone Hall
OF

ROCKHILL (sz WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

niOI.►I)AY uOurao..

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

INTRINSIC VALUE.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,

INO. 28 8011TH BECOND

will offer the balance of their dock of cow and de:arable
goodsat a dill further reduction.

fleet Black Silks.
Choice Shades Of Colored Mks.

Paney.Sliks and Stripe satins.
Irish and Wrench Poplins,

Silk Merges; and Velours.
.Stripe and plaidPoplins.

LOW-graced Dry Goods.
chintzes and'Calicoes.

SilkCloak:elvets. •

SilkPlashes.
Brockton Shawls.

Blanket Shawls.
Ladies , Cloaks.

Astrachan Cloths of finest qultiaties.
Best quallty Velvet Cloths.

Desirable Cleo:Linn mu
Velveteens or Superior finish.

'White Cloths. ,
Embroidered Linen and Lace Sets.

Lace collars and Ildkts.
EmbrolderieS Laces Ate.

Scarfs, Neck Ties.
Astrachan Duffs,

410.3w m atrp ,

LOST OR IiESLAID—A. NOTEDRAWN BY TROUT-
MAN & MAY. to order of KORN &, LBBBRMAN.

and endorsed by them dated Pecornber l7th, 188d. three
months after ditto. for tivemty.tive hundred dollar.% pay-
able at theRank of North America. The public are cau-
tioned against negotiating Me note ae payment has boon

etopped. • deaw.e.natrP

Ail
'
'mthearkets of `theioOrld-are repre-
eented in 451i4r, 'aeock; Which the

:largestand'haelhe greatest
variety of any, store_

in the! city,

SIMON-COLTON & CLARKE
B. W. corner Broad and Walnut,

MIIIM=OI

GERMAN PRESERVES IN MUSTARD

THE GRIZATEOM poviax.rst OE TiBIE
OBASOX.

Never before introduced in tills • Connti7, to
whichwe invite special, attention.

FRUITS''FOREIGIiAD.DoMESTIC
Raisins, Figs, large

French Prams for tho table, ill
tin and glaee, -Almonds,

Walnuts, PeCall Buts,
Lady Applee,Sweet

OrangeEi;Ridley's
Broken Candy.

MlMMllilii

FRENCH GOODS.

PM, Mlitdll9olll9, Man Pates de
Ns Gas, Potted Ales% and.

PnitioPotted,,.
SIMON COLTON & imam

S. W. collier Broad and Walnut.

Fine Imported. Cigars

BY TEE BOX.

A Most Aeoeptatee Christmas Prasent,

SIMON COLTON . & mum,
S W corner Broad and WAAL

WINES.
Ti. rest Popular, Brenda or

CHAMPAGNES,,_
it the Agent'. Prins.

TA.131.110
AT $2 76 PIB GALLON BY MB OMR OF 20 GUANO, OB

$3 00 PER GALLON 111 tr. 5 GainDffuoilt
Clther.gradoe of

FINER SHERRIES
AtImporter's Priem ef orirown direct importation,

OUR VERY OLD

PORT WINE,
Vintages of 1830 And 184.7

No enthTale on hefound in any other store in this country.
Please tail' and examine' our stock before

making your Christmas Purchases.

SIHON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Ste,

IkMEN

ettOVERIESP

1820.

GREAT' INDUCEMENT
REvUCTION'XN PIUOE9: f

CRIPPEN'''
4

LATE W. lA, mADnocir CO..

N0.115 Third,Sti below Obeitnut
rfavo now °Oland. one of, the torgest end •fineitt, mem

-FINE GROCERIES
, ..

Ever ofered:tothe citizens of,Plifladelthle:. Dro4ded e
preedy for tho apvroachtrtgolldfoi• h . ,
'iIiff6T—CIVALITIrDEUEI3I3I2W-Qt7 •

HALF AND WLIOLE BOXES.
IPINEST QUALITY!' LONIX)Ii • LAYER ItAlt3IN

.QtrAIITEIL'IIta.YAND WHOLE BO) YS:

FINEST QvAin't' tAytx, ROkiislNß, QUASTEEILLFAND WiIOVE BOXES,
FINEST QUALITIt4ADOjitt BEEDLISEI

AND SULTANAHAULM& , •
•

NEW. 'FRESH' rams. PAPER EDELL ALMOND
• .PARADD3RNUTS. ENDUED AND GRENOBLE
- WALNUTS:PRO/0i NUTD,FILBERTE

LIAVANA AND,ELORIDA,ORANGES; LEMONO. "

`LAVER • CDA,VA JELa.ll'._, MARMALADE,
HAVANA PRESERVED OFYAW°

CANNED FRUIT& ) AND .V'RGETABLES A
_ EINDR. OFTELE CENMORST CUALITY.

English, Roquefort, Iltentellialer
ituasan,liage, Cretins; ifeterkg Amy

---rtctt, lineApple, dre„,*e.''
NeiAr'Crop''.;!Prisoliiki.,:'i; Q.40.0.n..:00ifj0i

QtreET OR GALLON

New Eittgar -Cored llama, Tongue
and Dried Beet ' •

_OUR'W, a. FAMILY FLOUR.
1/3THE FINESTKNOWN IN AMENICi.

, •
We all-especial attention to our ITIIEBII, ASSORT'

lIENT OFFRENCH DELICACIZEkrueIi u Frenchretiturtireoma.Tnittia,k Bury Pates de Toecats, Lyme
linSardines. and 'twatviutetyof other brands. ,

Potted GimeIn Pate Form,
Ouches Onhie. Woodcocktßeed Dirgh. nova. nuicht/Se.Qua,. Gnaw,theimput. ir=icon, Duck. &c.
PRESED4: 60E4HEN BUTTER

Ineociall tubs, to suit fezoilleeftelecteil ex-prepay for
. .Zeroey LealLtixell IP quisiltTub*.

Jutuftived fizie*nutmeatof

1-3Eavana, Ciga,rs4l,

GREEN AND BLACK TEAR,
YINIMT QUALITY.
AI43,MIRA GRAPES

INLARGE CLVSTEIII3.
fiesiocaold to feaolllCH fa "unbroken eackagis. stwholatala price,sad datlvered free of charge.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK
N0,115 S.Tlard St., below alestmide
tows An aim= elnipatalia

den-maw My

WHITE_ ALMERIA GRAPES
.00ty.,58**iiii:tii0i4

STEWART'SBROKEN. ANDY.
sweet ClorangeB

LADYAPPLES.

SIMON COLTON & unKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
de2 4r)

FALIIITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

MITCHELL szFLETCHER,
1204 Chesnut Street,

Invite attention to the follOvang

New Malaga Bidsins.
New Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
liitbiteEiptu:ash Grapes.
*Florida and-Havana Oranges.
Princess Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.
Dew Bordeaux Prunes.TurkishPigs
Pates des Poies Gris•
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And ail the choicest d\slicaciee moat desirable at this
season. in quantities-and at prices -to-10W large small
buyers.

• da3Iron).

LLLa.a

Chritstrnats Piresents.
The beet and mod suitable Fresent to a friend or the

noddy b 3 abanal of our NT 8. WELCH", FiRST PeR
MIUMFLOUR.And a bag or half barrel SPIRUNCPS
"MOUNTAIN" BOCKIVIIRAT warranted
parlor to any in the market.

Constantly on band 'the beat assortment of different.
brands FLOUR. INDIAN andRYE TICAL., HONS./be.

GEO.F. ZEHIsTDpR,
rourth and" Vine,

ee2B w

FAMILY FLOUR.•

iD
•

Lots io nit GROCERS, or by the single Bliffet.
For sea° 6p

EPWAB.D ADDIC#S.
1280 MABEET 13111141T.

seVlßmilp ' '

To lIIBUTEUIOO and Other Companies.
SOME DESIRABLE i'.77pri(2na

IN PENN. BUILDING. •

EL K. NoCAY;429 WALNUT Street. or M. C.LEA, 430
WALNLT Street. de2SBUN

H. &0. .R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ADD TOILER' SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

JTWINektUfdP:I3UIRLDER.170 (I.I.EBTNUT STREET, •and 212 LODGE STREET%
Mechanics of ovary branch required for honatibuilding:
nd fittingpromptly furnised. fealtt

ECOND "rbekotittfaiii*Nisiteekv(#l4 'ULUeati!ifthe, •teeth
4)lnOr Wartu44A,Millise227 &Ale, honed,

the Web"Of theft:rider nt ,teeent3hlive initiateof 'eleven '
O'cleekeWent *the front dooramdtheough-theentry into' , !
the kitehen; thetbodrimis on the settee then ;lookedat
her face, and . liendicerchief athlete witiebleed was
lideg,tur her forebead:. there Wail a chair between tee,
windeiteand the eetteteitnit on it a eau of bloody Water
there was pool:et bloild,•toteed' with water«it ed ran,

down en therfieerAlong the washboard; theta was no one.
in thekitchen wbeu I went in: L then went nit stairs int.
the &pipe room; thereems arrold fashionediota be ;wooa
tbeetwo windotes; there-wet 'ft, pooled- bleed. en" ,the
films nearthebrae of the sofa ;therewasblood ona pillow"
arid the: blood bad passed ,througb it andthrough the aoftte
to ``he floor; down .towardp the middle Wa6 , blood
thatbet soakedfoto the .etathere was arue in front of
the sofa, one corner of, which was tamed over.and one-
elateon it there war.a great ; deal'of blood; traced the
blood "from tlierty alotg4o-Ml.:cloth until 1' got 'to
chain:thechair was Spot 'with bleed on the back end'
••air. Mantle:Do you erotical to show this chair tie the

r. sgert—lt is in yourposeatien. • _

_
r' ann—We Object to tbe witness,Owing there wee'

blood "on, Met chair, atirtbat le' tin Atter, of exanithation.
Meretefoe the connue pursued bag been'fortrevituess
ute 'the word . estate ,when helloesnot know that Urea
Tbewitietswelallowento Limited elobiervedenoin '

the wall; the chair spoke of was dandles in the line
of the drops of Mood{ on the cloth; the deope,puneit
along the seat from one aide to the o'bert tested. theMore
Mahe window in the flitting'room found'thefounthe effendi:ow'
hoisted to almost ita full extent; the blind wee emlbsd op
crooked; there, was blood' on thelower pert of the

trame Mea veneer; raw it also 'on the:woodwork
°Weide; tbe windows In tbo diningroom were protected
by blinds ethe.v were down and the slate turned op; foaled;
stains on the front of th e rockleipchalr at Utehead of the-
cote ; found clear 'tithes Leine on the window sill at the
betide:l-the-sofa ;item-were etwo-pleces-of-*sheer-as
knocked offa cigar:directly-behind !tweets there were_.
stains on the wall half way up; further to
the north towards the .door-,-they were thrown '
imp'_.' ,bleher ; on -the eknob . the door,inside

found wilatalleared onedrone( blood t the canetr 6 of it appeared to have been cleaned out,but the one,
lines were Perfect; there were„ some slightdrape of blood
on the oil cloth towards the door; they werespecks, not
drop.,:.they, were instils the Mom ,between thesofa and

_ the deer t_lllollreiettded to within a veryshort distance
of gibe door; there mere specks onthe marble:lop table
[tending' frie (met of [theAofts. about:the centre „of, tbe •
room ;loved *pecks on the 4:bandoleer. there were specks ;
on the glees glebes; Iceuldreeeli unto the chandelier: -
fthad two burnersand 6 dretiMeta. with &lemon shed.
thiek It is a enema:rent' ebade; I examined the fire e •
bad apparently been madeop freshlyand upon this tap
of it was aint of aches ofburntpaper; I took some of, the
tithes oneand flaw that it, bad been printed' 'matter of
tome kind ethe only elece I could preserve I put. in • the
Web of the candlestick; L left .it there- there. wee no
light in theback room when I entered and I bee's candle
brought to me; I text went out into the entry and toned-

4 a.drop of ••blood ,•apparently on ' tbe in"
the entry lending. ft was ' cut ' -out , afterwarde •
end given to me and I gave it to Dr. Levis:.

next went down the beekertairs and found tracee of
blood therie; there was so, carte on the .:biek stairs;
made: be examination. with a candle; saw a windowon
theback stairs gods:gambled it; found it fast: the abut-
temlast ; fastenedon tbeentide; they. were its e: shut-
lees; 7 next wentfa theyatd: "went-around all "outside
the enclosure ofvenetian blinds to fee if I could fee any
trace ofteething atthe bednint ; could see tume;•ltte
bed:eat-hadbeen used sometime before: went lute, the -
privy and found no traces there:,then wentand saw the
blood outsidetbe there wasagreat deal of blood
there:. a great deal more than was upstairs; ',examined
the,gate on Pine street and toned itbcdted..• examinedthe
fence along to Tenth *Vett nod rotted tiothleg ; the ga-e
on Tenth etreet war feet;.I think abolt anda chain with
a pis dlock ;examined thewineowshutters: allot them on
tie rod. front and bark. building on the *etfloor; stir
werefast: examined the side door leading,'out,to the
vreandah: itwas fast :next Peeked toEeffhtfe...l:lNitCh ,ell•
/ went to the pritonmestoomtexamit ed theroom; looked
at thowash.bW.n to see if there wereany tracea of wed/.
ing Moire ;found none; there ma. a pair of atocitiog legs-
on thefloor near tbe head 'of the' bed; metes etas:
on the tureen there was a collar and pair of euffs with
sleeve buttons faithful ; tbe ,eleeve,bottom were marked

ti. T.": them were the cuffs: and the collets Itook to
Dr, Leyte; L took them fromthe Imminent of-Mr. nagert's
hand, en tbeUth of -November; they wee still in, tbe
1P6164room where Isaw then:that night•didnot observe
spy poker there In the kitchen that night;found a long
probe_or rod. butnot wbetiscalled a poker: thisironrodwasonen%by therattite; there waspoker in ills
dimimg.room (poker. with brass knob produced—not the
out withblood onit) toticed. the body of Mra Hill that
night;she twined to tie a thickly deemed: she had on
a cap hope .er. _pare ,of that_..kind; _was
en tie beadschen 'saw et:ode*: tierhair Innsmit i
it appeared tobeetnettee by tbe cep or bead; saw it lo
the next day,- true mot that night. (Articles produced.)

bis bloody, handkerchief:I.foundcan the floorinlhe
kitchen; tt appear e, like the °be that W64on Mee. Miller
heed Met' might; tbis towel lbloodywav 4.0.: the next
day. +tuck on the venitien blinds. , above the hydrant;
tbis le the panthat wee in thekitchen with Moody water
in It uted in washing tee head; the box is a collar bee
which ILcnttook to the prise ear. end:which 2 afterwarde
gotbeck from bine; in' making my examination of the
doenawindoweand shutters foundno marks of violence
or blood; I was present at the er.amination-of Mrs,.
Hill's room the next day: I examined it partly,that
night ; examinedthe washstandthatnightto see if there
was any bloody water.• theme .10ratill0 &Roeder, there no
breaking of the furniture: nn appearance of disorder;
thre was no appesrstmee.of discoidits the furniture inthe dining-zoom except the one niece of the tamed
up; the eusbien of the safe was lett:win the same petition
as where it would- be aced; I left the housetket night
about 11% o'clock; left th ehouse in charge of,ftergeant
Penning n and ono or ffitwo other ocers; felt . Mn.,
Teruel:. the servant girl. end./ think. MrTsidtchelL
Sr.; do tot remeinber • any_ ethers; the
secord examination of Mee Hiles too n was
made the text teeming in company with Mr. Fletcher.
Chieftain:ion and leleutCentrieLle; Pere wise wardrobe
end bureau in Mrs.Hills room we examined the ward-
robe; cue side was open ; the other eid• was locked;
here were two doors to it ; ittelde the wardrobe there are
two compartments,each door closing a distinct eemput-..
mentnearere were dreamsand other things on the Shelves.
erad the top were twopaper boxes; this wee on the
dee . that was• locked; in - the , r parer
box '• there wee there" was

ten notate :some
itteeif —*ad f°.'s : "there was brought mit et— the:
gametime a &amine clutter ring and a pair of diamond
ear•eirga; also a due hillermote of Gen, TwitcheU for
nthetherewentsemesmellarticles.mfjawelryt found a
gold watch and chain in the drawer of the barren; tbere
wassome silverplate onAlsmall kited in Um S. W. corner
of thereat:a:scene knives end f. rim and goons: lthink
'be, bele:aged to Iles. Taeltithell; I bad a eonverestion
With the prieonerafter ber arrest; went to the station

.•
house with OilheerHoward • be was brought from his cell ; ,
I toldblin totake oft his ovtadeclothing- lie took Moil;
Iexerobsed the coat he badethen en : then' told him to
tikes it off; the Ahem* rack r coat; examined .bra-veer
wad *eked, pin Ito be got ail that , blood on
it;;.l- veld. by' carrying Mts. Hill in
outor :yard; told bbitotake It off; he did so ;I meant
theblood onthe cost-and vest and be gem that answer;
Inext examined the Flitrt and sated bow came this
here—the blood:be said be didn't know; told him to
Okathe atilt off:told him h take off his boots sad he
then wked me if I was going tottrip him; told hien net
unite. that.I would send him other othing; told him to
put on his overcoat.

twasitexamimed—lam not a detective; have been on
theforce niece Jttne./iNgt I em detailed to the Central
thstion for night duty:'I was et the house several differ-
ent Aimee; I was at thebonne Monday afternoon: I we.
in company with me. Ficteher and üblet Lannon; went
there for time purpose of bringing away the deeds; that
dee, went into the cellar and upper stoties: waa there on
Wednesday again : the girlcame there and I gave her her
clothing; I toot Nome clothingfor Mr.and Mrs.Twitchell ;

I searched thebailee that time;ewent throughsome paste
of the house; did notgo to the garret fhat time; went
there afterwards with Mr.tt'llyrne and made a pretty
thoroexaminati onee there on Thursday_privy;ade an-
otherl did not search the I believe
the privy was searched undor the direction
of Mr Sheppard ; ail that 7 found that
I thought ,ehed any light upon the • euleect.' I hrought
here; I took the clothing to the prisoner: took him ebirre,
box of collars, cont, towels. comb and brushes; ho was
barefooted when Itook off lite boots: in looking at the
incline of eecane I did eee two ash barrels in; the ard t
to*0 men it wonld notbee nytoget on thsebarrels-.
Red optingover the fence: • the• top of the fence le more
than three or four feet from the top of barrels: the
fence is about eight or pinefeet to the top of the rail:
I did not try tosec if you could stand on the barrels and
teatb. the top: couldn't mywheth:r there were, slabs by

which a person could climb up to the top of the fence;
I saw the cuffs midcollar that nighttent didn't bike throe
away.until 71 nerd se ; the sleeve nuttons were taken 3111
beforeby Mr. Fletcher. •

To Mr. Sheppard—There le aniron ornamental railing
on the top of tiro fence

iGontinned in the next .Edition.l.

WpIC,EGRA.PII.
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HE COTTON MUIKET
' • I • •,Witiltet4.lo:

osecranig Mission.
terestitig ; .DeV'elopment
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ItLE AT MAUCH CHUNK

H the Aslantl,,c Cable.
Lennox, Dec.;23, A. M.—Consols 92% for .envy and account. United States -/Ilye-twen-
•s, 743; irle, 261,LUInobsCentral,95g; Great
' eaten!,
latrasroor.., Dee:2B, A. 81.....--Cottottqnlet; the
ei are, estimated At 14,1100 bales. Petroleuni

• svy. Breadstuff's quiet: Otbet,,:ertleles un-
anged. •
Loewy, Dec. 23,A. M.Z.:Tallotidull. Relined
:troleumle:,B a•
Lennox, Dec. 23, P. M.—Console, for money,
•%; for actount,, 92R. U. 8, ,Slve-teentles

ermid unchanged: Steckel firm; Eden. 263i;
'bob Central,' 953(. '
Lirenroot,, Dec. 23, P. M. Iced wheat 9s. 10d,
10s. -Lard 4ull at 17t. Pcirk 876; 6d. Tur.pen...

ne eulei, hut ilot particles nu-

n/qua, Dec.-23, P. IL-Cotton"ts -qnh3t,' both
float and on the spot; sales at:l22 .francstne2f,'
ad 124francs on the spot.

General Illosecrants, -

:peels] tot4stehVoltic Philsdelphiatemstitag nolletio.)
Wasursurea Dint. 23.—Tberiot has just come
'light that on theclosing day of the last session
fCongre.es, while the President andhis Cabinet
eec at the Capitolbuilding, an effort was made

members_; ;of the Senate Committee
n Foreign Affairs, to have the President
ange General Rosectaus' appointment from
Mister to Mexico to that or Minister toRussia,
n.account of Gen. Rosecrans's religious belief in
atholichtur; -The-effoit-,-however, failed:- A
ember of the Committee who went to urge this
atter upon Seward. that the latter might
quest the President

_

to make
e proposed change; had. ' : very warm
•rds,with him which resulted in the Senator
ithdrawing from the room. As it was deemed
, 'liable not to permit the Mexican Mission to,

tilts vacant during the recess 'of Congress,
stereos was Confirmed, against the expressed

jibes, however, of several memberS of the Com-
, ttee on Foreign Relations.'
enerail Grant's Yletrs 0111 thePe.ell!lc

Special Despatch to the lqklaadelphlaEvening Ittanetio.l
Weattoterox,t Dee. ' 2.43.-;-Genend Grant, in a

conversation yesterday with Mr. ;Oakes Ames,
President of the,Union.Paeliicßairoadextittated
in firm, decided tOttes Lis opposition'to granting
any more money subsidies to thePulite railroad
until the finances of the wintry are in a much
better..condition than at the pmeent time. While
be favored the building of one or two
railroads thrtitigh to the Pacidc coast, he , would,
notgitebis approval toany schemes which pro-
posed to take money out of the government
treasury in the shape ofhonds. the He had (*-

-

doed thebuilding of the • Kansas Pacific, Rail- -mread as a military necessity, and believed .it
would save the government a-large, amentrt_JoL.
money; but by giving -it--his endorse-
anent, he bad!, uot• intended tc, convey
the idea thathe was in,favor of the road g.beio
brat% by'thei aid'of money'to be taken from the
Treamry Department. roads-should be
built by private enterprise, although, in some
cases, lama, ' subsidies might,be granted Witimat
detriment to the public interest. ToPettier,'
General Grant expressed himself. opposed to
DOW enterprises which ',_ tended. to ; deplete
the treasdry and to increase our
already enormous publie debt. The most rigid
economy rhoeld be observed until the country
was in a more healthfulcondition. He , trusted
that hisfriends would take this view of these
matters, and aid in making them Successful dar-
ing hisadministration.

This exposition of the views of the Presi-
dent elect be sad news to the
small army of lobbyLststwhich have already made
their rippeartsca3 here,with the avowed object of
running through.Congress numberless anoshilz-
ing schemes. , ,

Fire at Stanch ,Chunk.
tenon' Dec. 23.—A tlre broke out here

at 6 ceelack this morning, which destroyed, the
building-at the Corner of Race and Baaquebanns
street& The losers are Fm.derlek C. Kline,bodts
softshaes, and the proprietors of the hiatott
Chunk,Gcr.aftte,lacier & Boyle. . The latter, lose
watch.on their stockof type, paper, &e., all of
which is, lowed.

Intelligence.
Vary Y4sna, Dee. 23.—Arrived, steamship West-

phalia, from Bremen, and .Igerrimae, from Rip ,
Janeiro.

HAVANA, Dec. 22.—Anived, steamship Esgle,
to-day.

liqlld. ,

NEW Yonk. Dec. 28.—Gold opened at 135 WILL CAM—The will case of Henry Frick%
vs. Edward D. Yates. was, up for argument this
morning before Judge Allison and Register
Leech. After discussion, at the request of Mr.
Yatests solleßor. m order to examine testimony
the further hearing of the ease was postponed
until Monday next.

•

WeatherReport.
Wlfld.Weather: ' Pher.

Philadelphia IT; W. Clesr. . 26
Plalster .

•- Cloudy.;:
Halfax" ......... ............W. Hazy. ;36

W Cloudy. SO
Nidy,Boston • _B .W.' Clod y.' 113

New York. .......W. - Clear. • -30
Wilmtogto4 ' N. ' Cloudy. 32
Washington N W.. Clear. • 82
Richmond. N. W. , Clondy..: 39
Augusta. Ga.. . .

Hazy. 51
Choi 1ea0r,... W. Cloudy. '4B
iguanal.

,..........
......W. Clear. 45

.....c:...0a.... .. Clear. 2.9
Buffalo N. • SnowinS. 28
Fittebergla Cloudy. 28
Chleago.... W. Cloudy. 11

N. W. Cloudy. 40
Mobile trN. Cloudy. 49
New Orleans N. Cloudy. 50
Hey Welt • N. Cloudy. •49

... ....
Cloudy. 74

State of Therniontetei WhileDay at Sao
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M 26 des it M......26 dee SP. de&
Weather ram Wad Nonnweat:

THE COMISUL,

The min Homicide.
SIXTH DAYis raompllittS.

Ovim sun Trousionn—Judges Brewster and
Ludlow.--After the. startliug evidence given last
evening by ;Dr ., Levis, it wasanticipated that the
prisoner would lose much of the courage he has
heretofore exhibited. But be was not as sensi-
bly affected se were his counselwho, listened to
the terrible recital'of blood' With • countenances
that stowed that they were taken by eurprise,
Twitchell, however heard unmoved that forty-
five distinct spots of sprinkled blood
were found upon . the right sleeve of
hiscoat, and, that the sprinkles were made,by Jets
froth allying body,the heart being the propelling
power, or were scattered by the swinging of an
instrument; that twenty-nine sprinkles were
found on his ebb', bosom, the spots indicating
thatthey were upward, and :award, (as though
coming from a body placed below the level of, the'
Waist); that his shirt cuffs, found in the house
afterwards, bad blood on,and thaten attempt had
been wade to wash it off. But above all,
when the Doctor; by means of - the
knob the oil cloth in the entry, and the blanket,
traced themurderer directfrom thedining:roomto
his own bed; thecase, indeed, looked conclusive;
and yet the prisoner eat unmoved, except that
when the nextwitneesstated that hedidn't, know
Mr. flagert, and was with mock gravity intro-
dneed by Mr. Mann, he smiled!'

Thismorning bp still appeared "calm and col-
Jetted " and so continued-throughout the day.

i'INANCIAL caul COMMEBOIAL
The Phihsdelpht •

Bales at the Pbhadelp
Jits69 •

8000 Peen Rime 66 10091
,3501'a 68 8 series' c 1063
400 Uny 913 old , 98

5000Lehlat Old In__ 87j;
36 eh Com'l &Hs 51

4 eh 24 WU 47
100 eh Union bank of

Tette Own 14
den Csm&&mß 12014

sxrwtsx
5000 Penne &war mcoup 16114
1000 Lehigh 0143La 874
8000 City6'enew, dbill 100%
2500 do ogg 100%
2 ob Penns B 54
156 eh do 6. ' 53%
11% eh do 53%

asoo
200 City6'e new ettp 100%

tOOO do duebill 100%
11060000rennR2Ind 66 129514Pitteburg So
100oh Catawe 1 b6O 5136

Blopey Marko t.
AlaStook Throbabgcl/4

3 eh Penna R 61
49oh'' do:. 031:;

200 ottreadli lta c -4836
I,oo_ohi.___..do_L..bsBdn 48.09.
200 BILL do CI Its 48.156
• 02-abloah-Vol ic Ito 1551S
6oeh • .60••••'' • MU

200 ell pcesa 01.11te -

BOARDS.
200 ehRead RMO 48.81
100 eh do WO 48%
800 eh do C 4&50
100eh do. Sat&in 48%
800 eh , do 485
ISO eh do c 4836
200 eh do Ite 4834
115 eh CemaAteboy 149
1301.1D.'

_

8 eh Penna.lt 83%
104eh do s 5 51
81' eh Cass&Amps 189

100 eh Lb Nv et& NM

MOND.LIN Deena--The general &wet,of financial af.
fairs has not changed ' The demand formoneyi altliengh
active, is not as preigiatast, was anticipated, and there is
not muchdifficalty in pl el g tall loans on Governments
at 607per cent and other sathlsiellory socurithe from 7
to 9 ter cent. The offerings of good mercantile paper on
the streetare light. as thebanks absorb moat of the offer.
thTile stock market opieedweak. but closed witha bet.
tot feeling in the speCulation. Govemment Huts are
abontym same asyesterday. filifte bonds. lid Spies, sold

Reading Railroad opened at 48% and closed at 4881 tio.,*
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 54—an advance of U', and
Lehigh 'Valley Bailmad at 66,4an advance of AD 499'
was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 46 for Little
fichtfyilallabilroadiVatfor libishill -Railroad. and 80%
for Vitalels. a. Rallroad_preferred. L.

In Bank, Canal and Himenger Railroad ebares the
business was hardly sufficient :o warrantquotations.

Bears Be Haven and Brother. No: 40 Routh Third
street, make thefoil° Mmintione of the rates of o.lE-
aLiehall9 t

tO
d002...tht„ 11421 P ii 1.,.' nited States Slue. 1881.114%. ,

MN; d0.d0.. 1004.106010)106%;do.4odual. tgasionesgeicri34; o. a0...65 new, 10934 119; do. do'
1867, new. IMlt@ttol4;do. 1868, 1105401103.; Five. Ten
forms 100311003fit • Duo Come. Int. Notes. Ms Gold.384%0 11853V.; llyey..loo)domm- • , • Thirdand ,omit'', Randolph di Co.. banzem, Thirdand Chestnut.
quote at 10)§ o'clock asfollows: Gold. 1111%; United StitesPlies. IM.ll4.l44lll434:Five.torentiss LBO% .110.541i41i06;
do. do.de. 1864, 103,411106.351do. do. do., 1869, 107340107 M:do. do,. Jly. UM 1111H40119; do. do. do. - do.. 1801.11003110% • do. do. &a. 11419... 11034@l1014: U. B.
rives, 1es:fortioe. 1O6304105%;Currency tk. 193a1103(

Jay Cooke & Co.quota Government securillSo. &M. W.day as follows: IJ. 041881. 114,14011436: old letvetwetVtieatoollo34',•new &tweaks-or 1804 100i(31usifiideliql/4do. MA 107,14C-61014 i Ye.twelitien 00 JOY. 100,(6110i

•
, , ;;•,:41#1-A- 'ANNOY ta ETT1 41-411111-TU. EV • '

• .

ddllfgl 105701110g: 11,11Pley C l' era e.s?10,110145-11;'0oid:186.• w&Racea Reese, Bankers. 148RouthThirdWont....1114010"."
Ilorder State.'Bonds to-day toCt A'etm

; do.- OBXnow.' 1i161); Virg 1,5"41536: '
new. 54(467,V• FiorM -4.sWOOS6;lltneitml,-.00401491 i tillergie To. fkAiggiShi, ff4„,t!' •

APAllladelphitilProdiieci OlavKet.
Wiiiaisami: Derrti.-'-tirade dietreselpgly In

departments, butthere arenoessential climates to record '
ottsn Is bold ieltb further sale, of Sfiddlizot,Vpl*nd at-253d®253f.and Re* °lleum at23W)260;.

fie. I Quereitron Burk pi, isteidy at $42 ear leni but,
there le notinag,Oelogin the article. -

• :

7.130 flourmerkst is extremely dull;lanattueWes ,are,
Onlyin a small way at$5 SSW SOper barrel.foe- Buren'
fine 1r $6996 58 forRaines; 117.1,04S -123Sler 'bierthitootern'

SS 75010 fd for low grades mid:chola°Penneylvanianna Ohio do. db..,and et MollerIMuresfor
Fancy lote: Rye Flour and Corn SteelMullin Salesetn@hroltrlits7,o4B. • , , ,

The;Wheat market Is almost at a stand. wills 11112'411
tales ofpied at $1 ftlfga:os 'and ;Amber at S2,OiYA2 19 per
build. "Rye is stelmy at $®160. , Cons .'s excessively. dull.
and newle unsettled - dales-of,n0w,51,t, 80(493, cents for
damp and prime dry lib. In old yellow*admixed Virest". ,
ern nothing doing. ate 0e641,at 16(418 Genie for;
Weete.m. sad 60 cants or..remisylvanla; 4,000bushels Cold

Whlakyle quiet, audtitiagasIrom $t
. . , • . .

fifeyt,'YOU'lk ;1111eilkey rilax eti • ...

. .lihoen this Y 3#erald of ttedat.i • •
Dro, we, less stieculition in government

heeds, owing to the highrates which It wouldhave been
necessaryto pay for 'dirtying. '.Ttie regular 'investment :
demand was steady. if not elightly active, in view,of the
approach ofinterestday anda desiretorealize' the three,
rer cent. gold interestwhich; it is stated; will be paid a
few days in advance ,ofthe: first of ,the'month-. There
warsreeoveryst the morningboard fromthe depressing',
sffects of the, cable despatch atureencing--ti ;decline•in
bandit at the' tenden . Exchange. and mime, remained
comparatively ,quiet.for therest ofthe day. - • -

The Money market to-day was , invented Withfeatures
of nmernal interest'on edema'el. a saddeneCtivitY ex-.
perienced econafter twelve o'clock, or whenthe bankers
and brokers beaten their inquiries. -The rate oncall, loans
varied from 7 per cent.. currency. an mixedcollated/a to
sevenpercent., -eetn. on government's and seven Per Met;
colts Arida commiation onthe :ordinary seicsritiett:._Both
thee!' were the 'exceptional rates. of the day. •A. great
portion of the boluses. ~_ilot theprincipal vtdume, was
at teven _per , ceettgold.- Thin aWvity . was raid. to be
:without stringency. for •-money- was eaeiiy Procured
et the exorbitant rates demanded. • showing
that a good deal had been hoarded against the expected
scarcity of this season. The remaining days of .the year
will doubtless witness a continuance •of this activity.
The.bouts are contracting Atteir loans as Mitchasthey
can consistently with their.lntere_sts, la order to Make a
good "appearanesP• in the (Menem Statement'Koney.
mart, la:boarded by merchants for -the winding no of
their year's accounts^. , rhe activity of the stockmarket,
and •the dirpolltiori to speculate produced-by thebuoy-
ancy in the variousMeeks resulting tram the
l'iew.YorkVentral affair keep money demand
among the °rotators, who would otherwise let the re•
mainder of the yearelapse without doing anything. The
prevalent impression is that-these • causes of stringency
will pass away with the advent of the new'year. The

...banks after, the quarterly abstement...willbeat liberty to
expand Win. while a largequantity of-.interest-money.
soMegfrom nationalseeuritim' and 'various -bank did.
denda,willberet free, Therm:pittances to the West awl
Southare diminishing.and these to theformerregion will
have ceased altogether asthe' demand for the packing
banned will have been aathstled._ • •., • • • .

in discounhtthe matketWitsdull -and, without Inquiry.
the result of.aweakening in credit produced by the .fail•
are of • a large, dry *Dods :commissionhouse. There was'
no concession in rotes.' hoWevet; add thetiest paper was
held at large figure It is almost., impossible to giro quo.
Utica". as prime were heldat the most singularly

' diverse ratty. ^ -
Y. World Ofto-dal".l '

DEMMISF.It. 2'3 : The stringdicY in the Dinkei market
wee the chief feature la wall street today. andatthe .
clots the symptoms were very markedofita movement in
locking up grembielte. which threatens very high rates
f. r loans. In the morning the minimum en'call was 7 per
cent, currency tol only a moaerae extent, -the bulk of •
transactions -befog at 7 per cent.gobl. with a commission
beelike of 1.1.1and', percent'paid towards theclose.' E'er

' loam 1.02110370w. 7_,per cesit. gold and 'ii percent CORM:da.
don were off ered for round amounts. Some large limns
widthhave been out ontonne fora longtime willbe called
for ibis week. to be used legitimate purpose! outeide-

Tbefailure ofsi large dry goodii commission firm, with
liabiliths reported tit 62,000,000. has unsettled confidence.
'i heir Paper. to the extent •of' 51 000 001). bat; been_ sold '

' on the ttreet and it is reported to he held largely by the
nctit brokers. .

The foreign exebtragemarket is not eel firm:
'/ be gold market opened at 125.3f. the highest price of

the . ay,declined t013.1%.and closed' t 155' At 3"1'."
• • rates paid for carrying were5. 4- Of. •6. and 7 per

cent.. After the board adjoomed the. quototions were
13474 t0135 elegiseat 6801'. K. 'The market was heavy
on the prospect of sold coin for•Jaatuary. dividend*
cow lag on the market in advance ofJanuary 1.

The operations ofthe tioldExchange Bank to4llay were
Gold balances ....

. . 65
Currency. listen 2 616376 34
Grow clearances........ .J2E; 244.030 Oil

.

Tim Latest. ,Quotastonsfrom Mew"fork
ar.Telegraph.,,

New Your* Dee !3.;_ -Stocks, dull; Mktg°
and •Ronk-bland, tilfw: Reading.= 9736: Canton 'Corn-
puny4B: Erie. 393i. Cleveland andTobakk. 87fi: Clow*
lard 'and Pittsburgh:M.;Pittsbumb and Fort Wain..
110)4,-Michigan Central, 181M; liiebigan eloutbern. 84.34:
New YorkCetrtral„-151xTlinrartis Central, 141; Cumber-
land Preferred. 8714: 'Virginia Sim*. Mtvonri
nixes. 804 Hudson River, no: -nye-term/4m - ISOZ ltd;
do- 1884.106U:do. 1865. Mit;109%. Teraortier.
105.U; Gold. 114%; - Money, I per,eon; ExchertSe. 109%

• , „Iflurkete by Tellegflapbe
Ifiterlartteelrattltto thePhilsda.Nrecting.Bulletin.l-
ssw XIDE/4 Dee. M.—Cotton—The market this

morning „waitdoll and drooping: Sales Of ahoiltZbalm s .
We crnote'itr fellows: eldidddng Orleans. 2514 ; do. Up- •

Flour, .t.c.—lteee —iptit 5.000hairilsi the tnerhee
tanardilitate. Flour is Irregular: owgredea firmer: Me.
diem and high easier; demand arm; the Wes aro abut
8400 - barrel!, hicludine Antierfitio ' State = at,ad 95R-6 32;
Extra State et SS"futeC•• 7. 44.10w! grades ,Weeternastra.,
S 6 7547 40: • Southern Flom Is 'dra and dreophos; Cali-
fornia Flour is inactive and nominal. ___, • •

Onds--,liebnat; fteceints42004bus. The market b firmer
witha good demand. Theisen are 21.000 built, No. 2
Milwaukee at..:101 SEV Corn—RScelpts. .41 WO;

erSlthe- market ;kaiak=Baas41004hUslude .01drWesteln
at $ I 111 W afloat;naw. western firmerwithattar de..
mend at 93C596.. Oatsheavy and dull; itooo:bnehelir
75 in store . and 77,' afloat.

Provitione,The receipts •of Pork are 601 Y barrela.
The market is firmer:Au) transactions at .067 50@28 for
new Western Mess. 'Lard,, receipts MI packages. The
market is firm witb a fair demand. We quote prime
steamer at 17®1734. Hoge: firmer; Western at 16, city,

hbky—Receipte840 barrels, Themarket is dull witha
downward -tendency. We quote Western free at 121410 L

feerreepondence Cott on
Associated Preso.l

Wm :roux,. Dec. 2.3.- quietat =42510. Flour
dull; vales of 8,500 barrels 'at yesterday's' quatationa.
Vbegt quiet. Corneteady males of 32 000 barbels at 95e.

(31 11. It ta heavy ; sales of 200Obtutiels 75A77 Beef.
quiet. Pork firm at $27 50®,:M 15!_. Lard firm at 17
@DM. Whirky dull.• •. • •

Batnerout. Dec. 23.-Cotton quiet.•middling uplands
25, -Flour dull and weak, and market.favors buyem.
'heat very dull and nominally 'ewer,,,but cannot quote
aecnnitely. Corn firm andreceipts lamb; siles of prime
a bite atss@,92. Oats dull 65x70. Rye firm.at SI 5041 63.
Pork firm at 56. Bacon (mkt: rib sides *ill clear ,tides
17;4: shoulders 14: hams 18. Lard quiet at 17017W. '

ABIMISIUMIENInb•
Bee Eighth Itt4e for, dddittonag Ammooritento.

VONCERT HALL.
kl Comma.cling MONDAY EVE:NING, Doc. Nth.

MACEVOY'S
GARAT NATIONAL ENTERTATNMENT.

THE NEW 111BERNICON.
REFRY-RENTING A TOUR IN IREL&NMI

the Pletortalportfon of the entertainment illus rates
all the beautiful/memory and mincipal elites of lrelaucL

The tonsical illustrations by talented artistes.
MISS ERNONDE.Soprano. '

MISS O'BRIEN, Contralto.
MISS T. MAC KVOY, as liforah.

MR. HOBA BYRNE. Baritone.
MR. J. IL HERON, as Barney the Guide.

Prof. J. MACENCY, LECTURER.
Admission. ............

.. ............ cents
Reserved seats... ........

......50
Chile!ren. under 10years "

GRAND MATINEE ON'SATURDAY, at 2 o'clock
Evening,. Doors open sr Yl commence at 8 deTtsie

CURTAIN MATERIJMI!Ni

1868. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1868.
IL.ACE

BROOKE ETRIPED TERRYS,

PON O.EATJ sPLUSHES,

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretonnes, Tassals andLoops,

PIANO AND TOLLCOVERS.

The above. goOds are fresh, and are
offered with confidence as the inost

rechercheandcomplete assortment of

'Fabrlesfor the embellishment' of Par-,
Libraries, Ohaidibers,

robins: Iffffirs Ake. ever exhibited in
thiscity.

I. E. WALRAVENt
3YZASONIO nm.m.

No. 719(311E8TM:I STREET.
1-4-4DADONl—AND— lntitgtififil-INEDMEIft

Imusu Onlied Deetersig anill Irommoem leading
from ably Merano% abed from Deimos, sad for saleMr
JOS. ft. TDDISTER (X).. /tooth Delimits evetois..,

BOtrr IiantratOntIiddSOUZ...44IOXVIIIITTO. BM
andfcrx Bala by JO-MAlMMilaite
taesouthDelman imam

•IT:f.'4A:;-7i..', iT•I.- :4- -...::4:i:-DAY.'.IO,NAi:,LDAvt4.O.E.W.,r:.3;,'

S.EJ
~-.17.!,;-.;:-..;, ,;:i:,,?,,..,...-, . .
1..:L.,,...;-..'',•;:••..1:_,,i,...:-'h, -30':,0"Oltii,li:••

TEtifiGRA
• , • :

MOM, ~OODMECTIOUT
TTIEbnE or PAUL BIIBOA.N
Frain., Connectlent—Paul. ',Brennan's

NSW' gAVEN, $. Dec.' 23.k—In the caSti; of Dr.
Brennan, charged, withl:Committing,'a,rape' on
Mary ,ann'Sheehan, who:idled after giving- birth
toa child.;the Court relined to admit the dying
declarations of the girl aasevidence, and nplle

proserti wee entered, and BrennanAlscharged.
from:COnnucticuit.

NEw Dec. 28:-...;Atk the ladltieetintr of-
the Connecticut,Scientific-Academythief city;
General B. 8. 'Bober is, A,, brought forward
a plan of the great national undertaking about
to be introduced to the public by the Chicago
Board',of Trade. It- le-aplan-to connect the
bead waters of the upper hilsabssippi, Bliuois'and
Ohio-rivera; with rtho-materirof lake-Superior,-
Lake Michigan and TAke'Srie, and leveeing the
Mississippi trotn'Cairo loltalaonth.

jFironikiNerer,Voilc,„
BVrFALO, Dec.:23.—The case of Kingston

against the Enterpritainsurance Co., of Chtcin-
nail, and the Putnam Co', of Connecticut, to re-
cover damages for the destruction of&Maas fse-
tory# was decided hi- the mSupree Court this
morning infavor of the insurance , companies.

Marine Intiell!gence.
Yonarnmss 'Blossom,- 'Dec; 23.—Ba11ed—Brig

Union, from Rio for ,Baltimore. - Passed up—-
prig Chesapeake' from Demerara:-.•

f• I

TEE COITIZTIiiv
• : • The 111111,-liiiitteldis.-• • •• • •

To'(Continued from 'Second'TAition v
a Juror—Thecolhrteuttlitt blciod on it.appeared.tn,

•be the samesizeand make sathoeein the box •
dergeart'Pennington tvontreached the house about'

.10 minutes hermit tl olchattlijfit neeafter :-Mr. `. Twitched!'
bad been arrested; treniatned untii *fens minutes after,
12; 1 then left OfficersVVbite and hicCullough.is charge;

-they.-stainnutiL-8, o'clock Jhe..next..dayt: I let,Mrs.__
Twitched. the servant, - and,hir; TwitchelL Sr.,- at • the
house; I-returned thernecith' morning, a little: beforeti
and forted•the officsre, actl;ll*,,,tTwitraell.the esreant,
and Mr: Twitcb.ll, fle, there., • • ;• OflicerJameeWhite,swornwets Jettacharge the',

. hmate the night of the murder.andremained until near 10
o'clock the next morniug,andwas relieved by.ollieer Mc.
Clf, Officer MeCalletgb.';3lttc.;Twitched. . the' eeryant
gilland MreTwite he 11.ddr..4;sernetned• the•house, Mr.'-

. whetted leftabout 6 o'clock iii'.-the morning; l wee in.
_the dining-seem withOffirer Methdlough alt night;.lire.
' Twitched. the servant and Eit'lltitchsti-were in thebed.room. isecentstory back,rootn:,--;!. -•••-•

lacerRighterewonl4-4 remained intluth6usefrom 10
until" o'clock the evenint of the murder. • , • • •

The witness dettiledthe-erene even byothers..-thron.rDeciele,SelmtheCoroner;'• .1. M.
Fletcher ismy deputytlar::.,Fletelter;had 'e.ttrge of .I.lda•-

• : Officer McColloegbeworn at thebonnie' night
tanis Dr.thableigh cents and made a post mortem ;could
notray.whether the halt was loose ornot:. as Dr. •dhap-.

--ieigh badtinrwooleuvanoff.tneee.examined-÷Thecapvntat timed . Woolen' cep of'
two colore; did not notice that it had a large-number of
email beads on it; there mighthave been beads °nit; did
rot notice that there weestrings to .it; did -. notice ;
that string was broken o8• ' thiscap lay upon the top
of thebead; 'could'notsay;that,the cap assisted to

' -Joseph Gilbert. skorn.4am atie' 'estate breher; I was_
the same in 1E60; at that time Iknew Mary P.;.• Mill; Ialso
knew.° eorge 'T./Acted,tiet- ,the brotter -cfor•
°sorrel Pleasanton in the ealetat. the ._oroperty at :fenth

' andllne mete; loathe property ,for him re &ire.-
abodtllo6. for eleat; Ihad revers. interviews with More.:
Bit abouttheta's; -lashed $17,000 and Mrs Mill offered-
nl6,ititi:Mr.T'vetchellwaa present; mY bergain wets with.;
bire.-Hill; agreed tenns An:m.llost* agree, 'tarntinfavorer-Eire. 13111,and handed!terMr; Tiwtchel.::
said belealdhe wantedthe:greement inbiename. Which '

Walden*: Elm. MillWas rionthettpreseat.
Mr.'Menn.-WaS theagreement in writing?
Mr."'OcilberV-L-Yes: eft' •• • • '
Mr.btana-;-We object then;
Wittleelat agreement wentinto thebeide of Gen.,

Pleasanton .: • • ' • • .
Mr. Mann--11'6th.litierConn to Strikethis frein . •ev Juan orewsiei—iie haanot green the gitalis. • • •
fdr.Mann-The;•sufteronent... will sive' dithe person in

wboee'• name it newt:nada. -'lV:Wehiritid' not be at the
mercy of a witness. whenthepaper le: itt.' existence. We
ink thati the jury he,instructed to disregardthis evidence.
Let the aereementbeprodittmd: • • ..• . • .

Judge.Brewsten-4,1%0 words "Whieh4as 'deter are,
stricken out. - •

Telltale" ;objected to the . agreement ,
being in Elm. Mllebe neath&askedit tette in hie name:

thethe matter bad been osed.snd Mrs: 11111was not present
'then: it was after Idra: Hill and Elre. Twitchell had left

' that be made the objection tlneitinte TWitehell en
the evening of the came :day. whenhe Called and alma
me $l.OOO on account of the • purchase money; be said
.then that he wantedthe made :in hie wifelename:,
I uked----him--, -hie_ perivener -*as; said
he had neparticMar tree;ard Imild I could ,recommend

ta number_ thatitennen;.be selected 'Mr.-
FM. Jones" Mtr.:lllll.l44l.toislitite.thet.':the.nras to pay
thureonerfor,the-tome ; that ,yravin Twitettellln
presence;therehad beep nothfrig told about AMY parment
on account that Stight:,whet • Mr; Twitchell : ,caMel told
'limit madeno diffeenettabriut.peyingthat:POWriSthat

:tinte.. at diesaid be preferred Pitying ;p,. as I..bene,
it; lank therec eiptwas name; thefel:Owing day

' I Methim.ht liinfilotteelarttlice. ,,' • • .t V, •
Mr. 011 y rue% fortb e ps honer. laid they would object to

this testimony Flax thopmrralriwill4lhlT4/44 1 1. 111 •
Mr. -Ilegert.J49o' ,Protiotte tnprove.by, this and othek

, witnesses ,:thatEirs. /1111.purchatsed the Iton.e, northeast.
cornerLot and; Fine at; eets, ,teth her own mosey;
that tise.prfrorter;nithent Wee knowledge and 'consent,

. brocured,ibe t-teetwestmetitobe Mete in the nameofhis
wife; that this_ fact ',came totheknowledgeOf Mwt.Mill •
some time MM.summer et Hid, and was communicated.
to her' by a third Par Y.'. ' .•

Mr.Mann--To which webaverioobjebtion. •
Mr.-Bogert-That is not the whole of myoffer..':

we withdrawal' ourobjections.
Witnees condoned -Thematter waa 'eft 'in. the bands'

of the .. scriVener t -1wits present :atthe :execution of the
deed end the payments of the money; Gam•;t•leasonton..
Thoua' 'Williamson: Mr. Axles, Mr. TWltchell and my.
selfwers-Dresent: Eire. 11111 was not present; itaw her
afterwards, ix July last

grestion-Ilad you, or, had you • no'. tip to that time
comulanteliteltehire. Milt the fact that the deed wasac t•• •
in

Mr Minn One moment. Weobject to any commtml-
estionS in the 'absence the prisoner. The fact that,
this witness didnot communicate itdoes not prove that
she didnot knout iL Beeldes,they have not produced the

Mr.Ha err PioneeettO Mien, tup with ,oeEld:
that the old lady yres ignorant of-the f act that the tif ed
was in the name of ker daughter—until July;,that she
then endeavored to procure from tbe prisocterareconvey-
an cc of. the _WontrtY.—withou tenceese, however: and a
few days Vetere• the murder had mode arrange.
meats to consult

the.,
-on the Monday or

Tuesday following the Anurdier to institute legal pro.
ceedirge fcr the recovery of the property; and that on
the bunday pight • preceding the day find for the ap-
pointmintwith her counsel elle was murdered.' That is
the whole of that offer. . .

Mr. Marn—We withdreiv our objection to the offer;
we only objected to the mannerofproof.

Beforedeciding the point, the Court took a recess until

Quwazite SteBloN/3—,Judge. Peiree..—A large numberof
Pt-mown ,and defendantswersiin Coonthis morning.

Joh, Kingless convicted of the larceny,of cloth to the
value of 1187 50.. Be plea ad it up frominfront of the store
door, qtNinth end arket -streets, 'and when arrested,

opoied to divide it with the officer if he would let him
jewelWelsh pleaded gailtY to the larcein_y,of a bean

skin valued at *Z.the property_of William Kelly.
IS George y pleadedguiltyto the larceny offire of the
value of ¢760, tram the eters of Frederick K. ,Womratn.
13e was employed there andpittieleed the furs at various -
tames and pawned them.

• John i hippies' pleaded guilty to the larceny of two
gold chains belonging to Stacy B.Opeyke, valued at Sad.

'll omenDuncan was charged with .Plating toe par
of Mr. Ilarmer ofSW, on a pasitenger railway car. The.
Prosecutor ttetified that he was /tendingon the platform
and Bolt the deferidant:eteeping downeibiedup the cost
of the proaecutor,and Jumped off. , shortly atter Mr.
Harmerdiscovered that hie pocket book waggon. Ver-
dictnot guilty. • .., ,• _

Thecame defendantWittlcharged nigh assaultand bat-
tery with in cut to steal from the person of Charles ff.
Redgeze,; The Prosecutor sometime 'ego wason an Bfghth

L street car •nhen atArch street he felt some one mashing
Makin; d look ing saw the defendantsbend under
his 'coat nearhie pants pocket.. Verdict. guilty.

• Wro. F ldridge,wee charged with the larceny of a Indies'
cloth cloak, tbe property of -eome 'Persou uuknowo. -Mr.-
Joseph Stoke'testifiedthat en last Friday night he Haw

• the defendant running down Eighth street with a lad in
pursuit of bim. and' Saw him drop the chat, Wittves
gave chase *nested him; and handed him over to Dace.
tire l evy.. Verdict guilty.

Michael Cannon, a lad, was charged with the laresaY
of a box of deers, of the value' of da 50. from James'
Deily; a tavern keeper, Mr. Duffy testified that: he saw
him takinginonevfrom ht., drawer. having,:at the, same
time, the box °Coiffure nyder_ his arm. ',Verdict guilty.

NMIkana—Custlee'denew..;...Datilel T. Moore et, al. ye,
The Gheen and Coate.fiterets Passenger Railway ,Com.
pony. Beforerep^rted. L Verdict for plaintiff. ifi15.472

Robert, Stewart sa_Themselialloway. &diorite re.
e ver damages for malicious prosecution. The'piallittft '
alleges that its JanuarY. 1P67. he.ent to the -Wen
delphia. Station Bow to enter bail; for , Fie ste.
ter. who,,,had 'been, arrested. when the defendant, wit^
was the turnkey, at the request of au officer, locked
him op without witriant authoritv. and that se-bee.
quentiy be woo releseed without-having entered , ; ,
thet he afterwards brought a ptosecutton against the de.
fendantfor assault and battery. who wasacquitted ;that
defendant then 'unscented him 'for perjury, of which
(*sage he watt siegeitted. and which prosecution plaintiff
alleged was malidonatiesa The defenceset upprobablecanes. (in trial

tiortsucre Conwr—Judge Cadwaleder.—.Tegboat
Star vv. Theficlmener JohnCreekford. Before reported.
The defence alleged that the echeener being ona tackhad
the righted was, and, that the steamer nothing to
avoid theaccidentuntil it wasmanifestly too late, I.Jhel
dlemireed

Bankruptcy Caeca occupied titocourt this

PHOToottArnip Unite.--Prank Moore, No.
129South Eighth street, and We. 11304 Chestnutstreet,
,bas on hand the Man complete, and elegant assort:
.meet ofPhotographic Albumsto bofoand In thiselty
or elsewhere. Mr. M. has taken groat pains, to select
Ms Week,- and Albums varying trt pees front 23 0400
to$6O, -according testae, style and Onleh,*tan be ob.
tamedhorn Mtn. • Per 'a Christmas procent, there in
nothing that !mouldbiyalued Ne sloth att R. nice;Al.

Eva aixt-Alteromet or 11.04RTICt #.lOl

DINE APPLBow7OSII,-NQRTONSOFffiIiBRAMDWald on not end far oaf biJun, Jon%

VIER& VQ4IOB nthPolawhit anal* •

MEE

868.:-TRIPLE SHEET. +►
FOURTH EDITION.

O'Clook.
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BY PPET.IEGEAI4-1.,

ADDITIONAL, CABLE NUTS:,

I• ^

The IssueBetweenTurkeY andG!Fee"):
A Conferentoe of the Great Powers; .

ASHINGiONLOBO FROM W
The Deficiency and Appropustian Bills
The House Committee in Session,,

,the .A,tianqc

MERE

LONDON, Dec: , 28, Evening.—Consols, 92.540_
92% for money and 92%for account. 6-20 s firm
at 74%. Railways quiet and Steady. Erie, 293."
Illinois Central 95M

F"NBTOBri:Dec, 23,—Flie=twenties steadyat

Livereroot, Dec. 23, .Evening.—Cotton closed
quiet.The sales today have" been 12,00*bales.

Lonnea,,Dec. 23, E,vening.—Linseed ell; :275.
Tallow, 475. 9d. Calcutta Linseed, b7s.6d. w4l ,

Miramar; Dec. 23,—Petrolaum heavYat 541
Loseaa, Dec. 23.—The Horning relegraiiii, of

today prints a despatch from Berlin,amiouncitift
that Prussia has called a conference of the "great
powersof Eurape to settle peaceably the ques-
tions at issue between Turkey and Greece.'

George Hadfield, M. P. for Sheffield, and Thos-
.. -

Begley, M. ?. for Manchester, have presented a
memorial toReverdy johnson, requesting him
to urge the American Government to adopt
system- of ,pennx-postsge between the United
States and Great. Britain. The rirais 'Printe the,
memorial to-day and comments favorably On It.
The reneleney, and Appeopelallson

Ifbeciat DespatetEto Uw livemd:pg tolUt:Tna -
WitsnutoTort,,Dee. 23 The'; Otramit- ,

teeon AppropriatiOns hold 'sessions every other
day during the recess, flivo members, the num-
ber necessary to constitute a quorum, remaining
in the city. ' They expect to have the consit-
lar, diplomatic, legislative and executive
and judicial appropriation bills ready for, pre-'
mutation as awn as Congressreconvenes. Owing
to the Indian war, the great, deficit in the Post-'
office DepartMent andotheicanses, the deficiency
bill for this yepr will call forth a considerably
larger amount thawttsual. - •

IllurdeiroMmtoui•lnspectoririn-T'exaz-
WAsnrsorom,- Dee. 23.—Bccretary McCulloch

to-day received a despatch from the Collector at'
Brownsville, Texas, dated Dec. j22, stating that
two Inspectors•of Customs had been murdered
,In that district by a gang of robbers, and that
another Inspector was badly wounded., The •
killed are GeorgeF. Hammond and•William H.
Phillips, and the wounded man la'.Robert H.
Ryan. No further particulars'are given. • •

•

fill twine Intelligence. .-

Nsw Yong, Dec..23.—Arrived-;-13teamahlik
Columbia;from Havana. - • •

ITIMUNE =Miami%

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHIN,VION

ButLittleBusinessBeitigTiaisaotell
APRIZE WIGHT IN MARYLAND

- , Front -IT,Srlaslstsigton.
iSpeolat Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bolleilill

28. But little business Is
beimtransacted In the various, departments,;
many ;of the clerha having obtainedpermission to
go to their/tomes' to spend the • holidays. But
few t3enatortiand Congressmen are in the city.
Quite anumber who remained after both Houses
adjourned; left last nighty for their respective
homes. 'General Rattslof; theDanish Secretary of
War, hadan Interview with General Grant, this
morning

The weather is extremely cold thisafeernoon.
- • Fria() - -

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. 213.—Abe Blacken, of
Philadelphia, andPeter Magaire;• ofPeekskill, N.
Y., two well•knownroughs, had aprize. fight in
Stump'sWoods, on the Hue of the railread,.,near
'Perrysville, Md., to•day. ::After five .rounds
Blacken broke Magaire's jaw,and wonthe fight.'
A large crowd of roughs from Philadelphia and
New York, with the principals, were on board a
special -train which passed through this city early
this morning. and remained on the'ground until
the fight:was over. •

irri New TorK•
NEW Yong, Dec. -23.—The 'steamship Merri

mac, from Ma Janeito,'brings James Watson
Webb and family, and ex-Minister Washburne.

Fire., .

TROY, Dee. 23,—TrinityChurch, Episcopalian,atLansingburgb, was burnedthis morning. Loss,
$10,000; insuranw, 85,000. - .

lFrom naltinaore:
BALTxMoR Dec. 23.—The letter-carriers of

thiscity appeared- to-day— in uniform; gray suit,
with brass buttons.

EGITP It'

Paiticulains et the Rumored 'censpi-
racy--Jertnee HaltonAmpiteutted.

.

iecent number of the Imdependante Beige,
mentions that the Egyptian'government is said
to bare obtained possession of papers which
prove in rarindubitable manner Prince Ha-
lim is at the head of a conspiracy, connected
with- the attempt ofColonel O'Reilly in Syria,
the object of which WAS nothing less than the
overthrow,of. thepresent Viceroy in favor of the
prince, hisuncle. Tbe documents seized at the
officer's trialleavepo doubt onthe subject. The
Vicerciy-hSS-Lbecome acquainted—with-the-Pin.
of the insurrection, which formed the subject of
a ;detailed report addressed' to..Salim . The
strategic point' oft the eountry ,which was to .he
the centre"of the movement, the number of uteri
enrolled, the arms.We., were ail indicated. fits -
Highness, who hitherto. in spite of his numerous
causes of complaint, has 'always treated his rela-
tive. with consideration, could not carry any,
further an, indulgence which might have coat=
promised- the security of the State. He laid the
facts before theConsuls of the vgrions Powers,
who saw in the departure of Salim the only
means ofassuring thehanquillity of the country,
and at 'the 'same time the mildestpunishment
that could be inflicted.

moat NEW YORK.
Dec. 23.—Thabequestof James"lT. 'Roosevelt

of the'bulk of his property, amounting' to over
a millionof dollars, to found a hotpltal in 'this
city, is thesubject of a trial now goingon in- the
Special term of the Supreme Court, the executor
of hisnext of kin claiming that it isvoid.

Mr. 'fittmiel BoWles, editor in elder of the
Springfield (Nasal) Republicaa, Was, arrested last
night, about 8.80 F. M., at '••the, snit Of James
Fisk, Jr::far libel, on an ' Order of Justice 'Mc-
Cann: Mr.'Bowles waitarrested itt the hall of
the Fifth avenue Hotel, and taken to Ludlow-
street jail for the night.

The two hundred and forty-eighth anniversary
of thelanding of the•l'llgrlnis atTlymouth Rock,
was celebratedlast nigrt, by the members of the
New Englarid Soclettand invited guests, In ,Del-
monicals The githeritig was'large•and the pro-
ceedings enthusiastic. Speeches•-were Mader- bv,
Vice President eleetSchuylerColfax. Mr. Joseph,
H.'Chbate, Preeldent of thd New England 11,30-
cletr; Hon. John'Lothrop Motley, Major-General

' McDowellProf: Hitchcock ,' Mr. E. P. Whipple
Rev: Drs. Jno.,Hall and Bellows; and others. • -

Margaret Welsh,alias Fanny Wright, who
was serving.out a'lifesentencefor the murder of
Officer McChesney, recently had a,new trial
granted, at which she Pleaded' guilty to man-
slaughter in tbeforath degree,and was sentenced
to one.year's imprisonment in the Penitentlary.

A boy eighteen , years ; of age was tried in
BlOoklyn 'yesterday on a charge of having
robbed a marrof fifty dollars on the highway. It
was proved that the boy was So drunk he could
not take care of himself, and a verdict of not
guilty wasreturned. '

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS;
Magnificently bound in Gold and Leather,

Ready for SalaTuesday, Nov. 24th,
AT

J. E. GOtLII,B PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREW.

containing PINY of the Newest Pieces ofilusicfor the Piano,
Vocal and Instrumental, no one of which was

Published in the Fitt Edition.
Pric6i. $l2. 50

INDEX.

TorMiette (Quadrille). H. Marx.
2. Plates of Tears fßoni)._F. hcbtibtrt.. • ,3. Csptaila Jinks (Bon .T. Maclagan.

,Vaillance (PolkaM taire)..f. sober.
B. Robinson Crusoe(Quadrille).Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (loy_g). ArthurLloy.7. The Lover and the surd (Bowl, P. . Goglielmo.
8. Orphee AuxEnfers(Quadrille .0 enbach.
9. Jerusalemthe Golden (Hymn). A.EW/ng.

_

10. The Merriest Girl Thaths Cut, (Song). arranged by C.
-1111nasi- -

11. Cousin et Cousins(Scholtiiifi EreganteVJ:Eggliali.
lb. How FairArr Thou (Bon_g).lll._ffeldL
18. Intheetarlisht (Duet), Vocal. ff. Glover.

'Ol. the 'Beach at 'Cape 'May Song).words by H.
Slocum. .

15. Schßisen-Manch; Carl F.uet.
18, Vo Ilmnor(Polka). CarlFeint.
17. Ohne Zragel Und Bugel (Delori), Carl Faust.
18, GoodBye, Sweetheart; Good Bye, (Song). J. L. Hat:

ton. ,
19. Let%atelaine, (Polka Mazer:AO, Carl Foust
20, The Young Recruit. (March)'B Richards.
21. Five o'clock In the Morning, (Ballad), by Claribel.
O. The MoonBehind the Trees. (Song), G. T.Wibron.
.13. Up and Down. (Galop), Cart Faust.
24. The BleckKey. (Folks Narwhal. A. Herzog.

25. ißomence from Don Pasquale* (Opera song). Dont.

26. 9 rinduo ala Cmare (Opera Bouffo). Fantasia as.
ranged byE. Ketterer. ,

27. Boma SweetHomo (Variation/..1. Slablr.
28: Marche (Ise Tambours(Militaire),Sidneybruit& .•
29..LesVarieUes Parham:lnes (New Q,uadrille).
IA Laßelle Helene (Galop).arranged by. D. Godlrol.
81, Come Back to Brin (Song).(Maribor.

82. Arlirdnetrolka Mitzeurka),A. TalezY. •
83. Maggie's Secret (My Heart hi over the Sea)

(Song), Claribel.
84. ImStrudel (0Mop),Carl Faust.
25. MarBird (Polka Bedews). Weingarten.

• 86. Brute Bleue (Delop). Arranged by T. A'Beaket, Jr.
M. The Naiad's (Barearolle)E. Mack.
88. Fire and Flame (1340P). Carl Faust.
89. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles).Weingarten.
40. Lucrezle Borgia (IIBrindisi), (Rana). Donizattl.
41. Beetles 7hat ?Are lirlghtestotldaritana). (Song),W

V. Wallace
_12. My P.itat Plife'ePead (Bulbs Bine), (Bong),Offer'

pace.
411..1,ea Adieux (Nocturne)P. Morro. •
44.,na Diavolo (Pautsiele).arranged bY Sidney Brafth,
46. Wee des Roses Mel E. Ketterer._
48. crilus,Anixnam(OW* tabat Hetet!. W„,Kuke.
47. 'LaFavorite (Morteatl 6 0020461)..1:66ener. •
48. ImMortellen(Waltz, 4 Hands)..l.Onnel.
49. Xematier I..ebee (Waltz).eirefusat

tiscireesPrice. 2 bo.

, 114MID'SBOSTON AND . TM-PITON lIISCUIT.—TIIS
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PORT OF PRILADRELPRIA-.Ditomotxx2B.
waaaitarinetauuetininizmuelisga.,,-_ ,

THIS DAY.
SteamerDiehard WlMa_g,,CruidWin holm DO i .

more, withrodeo to A. Umeres. Jr.. ;
Bark Roanoke. Davis. IS days from Porto Cabello, with

coffee.hides. Ace.,tio John Dauett ds Co. •
SehrD Gifford. Jirrell. Bo_stori • - -

Sob? W Toll. Sobbirui.,Damian.
Behr Clara Mernaljaromerv.Lyon. •

TRWDAL
Brig Joel°A Develaux.[:lark. NOP? Orleans., LW:that'.

wiekerebams.Behr Z AdamRobbine;Doeton. 0 J masmwsek.
IC'~IfAN(QIAL.

LEHIGH VALLEYRAILROAD
MORTGAGE ::BONDS.

We offerforshie amountof thrie
..•

,„

FirMt Class Eicori:4,64

NINETY,
And Accrued interest from Deb; let., •
The Bonds are in mounts of •

$l,OOO, .
•

. .

either Registered or Coupon. at the option of the pur...
chaser. andbear interest at

?SIX PER CENT,
FR 3', FROff ALL GOVIRIMBI' AND STUB TAX

The Mortgage underwhich theseßonds are leaned is for

Five Millions of Dollars,'
upona property costiog over

Twenty Millions ofDollars.,
The grove receipts upon which for the yer peata:re over

Four Million Dollars.
We offer these Bon& an ill every respect,.

A UIIIST-CIAASS;SECIVELITY,
And will receive inpaymentforthem.

Vetted States" btate, ;; other
Marketable. keetirrtteel

the tall market prlee..

yritv.xEr, &

BANKERS,
. ~

34 south: Third Street.'
WM. H,NEW GOLD, SON & AERTSEN

Corner Walnut and Dock
dadbide

ittARK4410ce• BANKERS,_ _ _

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA:

, .DEALERS' I N
GOYERIiMINTSECURITIES,'

STOCKO,COLD•
AND NOTE, BROKER-Ssr-

locounts of Danko, rinair, And Individuals receive 4, tiOtkotk
tooheckat sight. •

INTEREST .ALLOWED ON BATANC:..ES.:,

IffkENERACkENTS.,OIt
O,,IPENNSYLVANIA ',A,
.-- 4, 2,tBzaTA;ooo syssr
-9/OF THE sg'N

Li 1...,

4°l° 1'444t° Of THE CEC. 0, - 0

UNITED STATES OF AMEI3ICA: '

• ..

The NATIONAL, LIVE, UStInANCE, 001[PANS• Is a.
eerPoration. °bartered by speeled Act ofCottgrese,
proved July 25, 180, •

CASH CAPITAL, $1 000 000 FULL PAD).
Liberal terms offered to Agents arid Solieiltrs,,wha

Pre invited toapply at ourowes. __

Pull titulars tobe had onapplie‘fttion atourotbea,
in the. second story of our',Banking Nome,

-ore Circulars and Pamphlets . dilly 41,0,1ng 'be.re jiar
antsgbi offered by theConiptuiy,may be bad,

I.W. Ottillinit at.CO.,
' . ' No. 355014 h Third Sr.


